
583. Staff Officers, Royal Marines Armlets to be Worn. 
(KM. 4050/20.-9.3.1921. ) . 

The following armlets are to be worn in future by Staff Officers, Royal Manne" 
and patterns have been sealed and passed to the Admiralty Pattern Rooms :-

Officers .mployed at the Admiralty :-
Red, white and red armlets with gilt metal Tudor crown and gilt metal anchor 

and the following letter in i-in. black cloth below the anchor :-
General Staff, Royal Marines - - - - A. 
Naval Staff _ - - - - - G. 

Staff of CommandeYs-in-Chief and Senior Naval Officers :-
Red armlet with gilt metal anchor and the following letters in i-in. black 

cloth :-
Fleet KM. Officers - - - - - -
Intelligence, War Staff, Base Intelligence Officers 
\V iT Officers - - - - - -

KM. 
G. 
W.T, 

Brigade Majors at R.M. D'ivisions and Depdl R.M. , Deal :
Blue armlet with lettering in i-in. black cloth :-

Brigade Majors _ _ _ _ - - B.M. 
Armlets will be of cloth 32 ins. wide, wi th distincti ve lettering in black cloth. 

A;lchor, Admiralty pattern, to be 1 in. in length. Crown to be ! ill. in height. They 
WIll be worn by Officers on thc left arm above the cl bow in blue or khaki serVice 
dress. 

2. Gorget patches are abolished for aJl Officers below the rank of Colonel Second 
Commandant. 
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